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McMURBAY & Co.,Peinte# and Chemist
I want some consecrated lye, he slowly 

announced as lie entered the chemist's
. THE WORLD OVER. 9%-r-r, FAaUf

The Spirit Of the Press of all 
Countries.

A Synoptic History of the 
Times.

Iientlxed «Bd ArraBged 1 
Convenlfiire.

shop.
You mean concentrated lye? suggested 

the proprietor, as he repressed a smile.
Well, maybe I do. It does not-meg 

any difference. It's what I camphor, any 
What does it sulpher?

A shilling a can.
Then you can give me a can.
I never cinnamon who thought lumsrlt

in a

lk iV

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

'LÛ
5 Cases Sabbath School Books,f»r every-day nay.

RY9 SR 9The rice crop of Jsp&n is 5,00,000 tons.
A goud.sized whale yields about one ton 

of whalebone.

Containing the Pansy, Elsie, Mildred, Bessie, and a Great Variety of Miscellt^ous Books at Lowest Pris i witty as you do, said the cl etuist 
gingerly manner, fee ling called upon to

San Marino, the smaileat republic in the I do a little punning himself.
Well, that’s not bad, either, laughed 

manufactured in | the customer, with a syrnptitious glance.
I ammonia novice at the business though

ma If you are in need of a Library write to McMURRAY & Co.I
world, has a population of only 8,500.

Eic0Hu="

TRY IT!

The carpets annually 
Philadelphia are worth over £10,000,000.

Tlie United Sûtes has,» lower percenUge 
of blind people than any other country in the

P. S. Organs, Pianos and ewing Machines at Lowest Prices.I’ve soda good many pons that other pun
sters got the credit of. However, 1 don’t 
c.,re a copperas far as I am concerned, 

world" . though they ought to he birched without
Eight thousand tons of gold have b“” Llove8 til|tliey wouldn’t know what was

mined throughout the world during the pre-j n)ftllder witll Perhaps 1

e have had a

§3^ NO AGENTS EMPLOYED,

McMURRAY & Co., .i"

seul eeuwty. shouldn’t niyrrh-my r; h
In London alone 3,000,000 letters are post- p6aBailt ljmoi amt ] etiall^arraway------

ed every day, and on an average 2,500,000 ^ was too much for the chemist, and he
are delivered. I collapsed, *

IT BAS CURED HUNDREDS 
Of cases considered hopeless after all other rem 
•dies had failed. Do not despair, take courage, 
be persuaded, and try this truly wonderful 
medicine.A Hungarian inventor claims to be able tc. 

make hum wood pulp a fabric suitable for j 

durable clothing.
Twelve million pounds worth of leather is 

requited every year to provide boot* and shoes I tials who si e crowding together in several 
tor the inhabitants of Great Briuin. parts of the Australian colonies. A store-

Single e) e-glasses arc prohibited in tb< Keeper wishing to secure extra trade by ad 
Germau Army. Even if a soldier l.as out .'rrtising bis goods in tire Chinese language, 

needs glasses he must perfores cade a bargain with a celestial to paint a 
1 sipn, ex peeling, of course, that it would be a

THE BEST SPRING 
MEDICINE STEP LADDERSIT WILL CURE YOU.Plain Eugllsli.

The love vf a good joke is not uukuoxvi 
even among those childlike and bland Celv#-

For sale by sll Druggists and general dealers. 
Price 25 and 50 ets, & bottle.

Manufactured by ------ IS------

HAWKER MEDICINE CO., LU, DAVIS’
QUININE, IRON 

AND WINE.
Price 50 Cts. and $1 

per Bottle.

Geo. H. Davis

Housekeepers’ Stepladders,St. John, N. B.

Mechanics’ Stepladders, 
Combination Chair and Stepladder,

Garden 'Wheelbarrows.

% good v;,e, yet
both eyes with them.cover

Dm 1 ing in Russia has become so com moi. 
that the government has been coni|«lied t.

code of punishment. Killing 
nist will involve six years in prison

•ery enticing one.
It did not answei his expectations, how- 

•ver, fur the only perceptible effect it had 01 

te emigrants ftom the F.owery Laud was tv 
excite a giin at the bioadest dimensions. Ai 
le.igth the puzzled storekeeper, by means of a 
•onsiderable monetary inducement, obtained 

correct lenderiug in English ol the an 
.•‘iNnceiiieiil, and louud, to his intense cha- 

g m that it read : Don't liuy anything here; 
storekeeper a logue.

rilSK YOUR DRUCCISTv FOR I

decret * severe aan antago
Sncli a thing as a British soldier sign 

ing til!- accounts with a cross, so mucti ii 
vogue years ago, is unknown. Every t 

compelied to go to school until lit | 
examination and obtains t*

Patent Clothes Horses.
' ---------CHEAP AT

5 m
man *.»
pass* * an 
certificate.

Ttic stomach of an oetricii tiiat died 
lately at the Chiton Zoological Gardent 
contained several miscellaneous trifles
such as pencil-cases and pocket-hand | husband kept driving at him until she finally 

It also attempted to digest a I -or Min to gu to vhnrvh. Now mark how sin 
I was rewarded. Instead of following the ser 

that I ice he looked at the congregation, and no-

E.H. ALLEN & Co.ItHow It Worked. Palatable as cream. No oily 
ta'ste like others. In bigf bottles, 
50o. and $1.00.

A Maine woman who had an irréligion.

DRUGGIST.
Cor. Queen and Regent ts.

Fredericton

kerchie s 
prayer-boook.

A German physiologist has found
nt of alcohol is contained in med how touch more haud.omely dressed thi 

that the other women were than his wile. The fact

282 and 286 Queen Street

fiLMJSSSSSf
a 8u«aii amou
chil'ron :;rrrr^mb,bere I picked him to the heart as no w.,rds ol thv 

of .pirns from earliest infancy. Possibly "iuister could and the next day he gave hi, 
this may have something to do with her *«'• » 1-nndred dolla.s, and told her to go and 
editary taste, for stimulants. I b">‘ aolue dotbea’

XVlien a Chinese girl is married her at
tendants are always the. oldest and ug pr;nce Bismarck was once presse,! by a 
liest women to be found in the neighbor l[4in American offidal t0 ,.emm„leud his 
hocal who are paid to act as o s to er 1 ^ for a diplomatic place. He is a very re- 
beauty. 8ome exceptions y ug y o markable fellow said the proud father. He 
woinen make their living by acting •• L|M|._ seven languages. Indeed ! said Bis- 
proleseional attendants at weddings. marck, who does not hold a very high opin-

Tlie War Office has been compelled to I lou 0f linguistic acquirements. What a wou- 
Tesort to a strange method in order to | dcrf.it headwaiter he would make, 
obtain recruits. It has directed all ser
geant instructors of Volunteers to attend 
cricket and football matches and sporting 
assemblies generally,and, by the circula
tion of leaflets and conversation, to in
spire a desire for a military life.

VINOLIA SOAP
47 11 WHITE ROSE GLYCERINE SOAP. 

CASHMERE BOUQUET SOAP, 
WOODBURY’S FACIAL SOAP.

J A WILSON 

BOOKBINDER

i
—k154127

IA Talented JHan.
lbs

CUTICURA SOAP.
PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP. 

BABY’S OWN and PEARS SOAP. 
RIMMEL’S TOOTH SOAP

7 t>>

TOST MONTH SECOND MCÏÏTHBEGINNING

ABSOLUTELY 3t- ------AMD------Cores Lost Power, Nervous 
Debility, Night Losses, Di
seases caused by Abuse. Over 
Work, Indiscretion, Tobacco, 
Opium or Stimulants, Lack ot 
Energy, Lost Memory, Head
ache and Wakefulness.

W. H. GARTENPaper Ruler.YVOR&EÜ BY A RUSE.
THIRD MONTH

Young, middle-aged or old ID** 
men suffering from the effects of fbllie and excesses, 
restored i •> perfect health, manhood and viw r.

Thousands by this Marvelous Remedy.

A Sailor*» Plan to Recover HI» Former 
Position. Druggist and Apothecary, Cor. Queen and Carletcn i •

The Russian Admiral Avelane, according to 
report, is of French extraction.

American women are yearly growing midshipman he was serving in a ship which 
independent. The statistics show cruised during the summer in the Baltic and

ELIEF TO
When a Law Books,A Cure is Guaranteed! A. L. F. VANWART,

Undertaker 1 Embalmer,
Magazines,

Music Books, etc. 

Bound in First-class Style at 

Reasonable Prices.

more
tiiat over 3,000,000 women are earning I imong the crew was a man who had once been 
independent incomes in that ccuntry. I i captain, but had been degraded after grossly 
Tlier are some 2 500 practising medicine, i isulting a superior.
6 000 managing post-offices, 275 preach- Avelane felt the utmost pity for the sailor 
ing the Goepel, and in New York City ind did everything in his power to render 
a one 27 000 of them are supporting their less intolerable. One day he told the ex- 
husbands. officer of liis intention to throw himself into

the sea when the next storm arose. You 
will jump in and save me, and then the Czar 
will reward you by restoring yonr epaulettes, 
lie added. Much affected, the man replied 
that un’uckily he could not swim.

That does not matter, Avelane said.

To everyorTcsingThi "Remedy a.:ccrdi ig directions, 

e.

Sei * by mail loan* pe si -i U.5-. », Ow - o sc-i-reu

•nJy. Tells you how to gat well and l .y well 
Address or jail n QUE EM MEPJCiNE CO.,

** NÇW YORK LIFE BU1LDI.YJ. Montreal, Cau

tor mor

Phoenix Square, Fredericon, N B

Coffins 1 Caskets,Bessie Bonehill, the music-hall singer; 
has a two-year-old son, aritl the two- 
year-old eon has a bank account ol 
£125. In one of her most popular songs 
she makes up as a ragged" newsboy, and 
enthusiasts in the audience often toss 
coins on to the stage for her. These she 
b is carefully banked for the boy, and 
hence the £125.

Cor. Queen and Regent ts

Watches and Jewelry FUNERAL GOODS OF ALL KINDS.
Plunge in all the same. I shall look after 
you, and every one will think you rescued me.

The programme was carried out. Avelane 
threw himself overboard in a terrific storm;, 

A gentleman of Denver and a young I ,jle sajior followed, and was kept afloat by 
lady of West Virginia met on a railroad j.|,e 0fgL.er w]10m he was supposed to be sav- 
train one day lately, and by the time they jng, a report of the affair was drawn up, 
reached Chicago they had been made and soon the man was reinstated to the rank 
man and wife. Bot even that speed re-1 0f w],jch he had been deprived, 

cord has been broken. A lady was 
granted a divorce in Tacoma (Wash.) I ;n service, lately celebrated the jubilee of his 
last month within three minutes after J 6Utry into the Russian navy, 
she filed her petition.

In Ashantee pamedes are tied hand I *"d k’ndness he spoke in grateful terms, and 
and foot to sta es driven in the ground | » touching scene ensued, 

near a large ant-hill. The ants are then 
irritated by sticks thrust into the entrance 
of their dwellings, a guard is set at a re
spectful distance to prevent rescue, and ... _
the prisoner is left to be eaten alive. i„ strength, take Hood s Sarsapsrtlla. Con-

1 tinne the medicine after every meal for 
a moi th or two and you will feel like a 
new man. The merit of Hood’s Sarsapar- 

The city of Cork still observes the an-1 j|ja ;a proven by its thousands of wonder
ment custom of throwing the dart. It is j f|]| ,.nre8. Why don’t you try it? 
performed once in three years by the 
mayor, to show the mayor’s jurisdiction 

the harbor as admiral ol

~.J ■

Special Prices for Orders from 
the Country, All Orders promptly attended to with 

Neatness and Despatch.

First-Class Hearse in Connection.
I

i,
I)

This officer now one of the senior admirals
Have your Laundry Work I 

Done
#Among his 

guests was Admiral Avelane, of whose valour
r
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CARVELL’S 
STEAM 

LAUNDRY

After Breakfast ;;
To purify, vitalize and enrich the blood, 
4nd give nerve, bodily and digestive

■>
—’

A COMPLETE LINE ATforty-eight hours nothing is left but a 
neatly-cleaned skeleton.

F.J. FCAUSLAND, J. H. FLEMINGS’
Hood’s pills cure constipation. They 

are the best after-dinner pill and family 
cathartic. 222 Queen Street.over First-Class Work at Short 

Notice Guaranteed.
The mayor in his robesthe port ______ _

after making a stiort speech, advances ti I There are 36 cases of la grippe in “A” 
the prow of the vessel and casts into the rilttery at Kingston, 
sea the dart, which is made of mahogany VIGOR °r MEN ♦Gen. Lyon Freemantle has been ap 

p dn ed Governor of Malta 
Alderman Valentine B. Dillon was 

elected Lord Mayor of Dublin.
The Duke of Leinster, who had he n 

suffering from typhoid fever is (lead.

YORK STREET, FREDERICTON.tipped and feathered with bronze.
On the African shore, near tl e Gulf o:

Aden and connecting the Lake of Assa 
with the main ocean, may be fonnd one 
of the most wonderful rivers in tin 
world. This natural curiosity in tin 
shape of a river does not flow to but from 
the ocean toward the inland. The sur I Alexjeff of Moscow, on March 21 has been 
face of Lake Assal is nearly seven him found insane and sent to an asylum, 
dred feet below the sea level, and it is From last January 1 the withdrawals 
fed altogether by this paradoxical river, from 'lie French savings banks have ex- 
the latter being about twenty-two miles | ceeded the receip e hv 206,000,000 francr. 
in length.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restore! *fjK jMI*Weakness Nerv- 
I ousness, Debility,
* and all the train of 
S. evils from early errors 
.I or later excesses, the 
i"S=3results of overwork, 
lira sickness, worry,
IW Full strength, develop- 

e ment and tone given to 
every organ and portion 
of the body. Simple, 
natural methods. Im
mediate improvement 
seen. Failure impossi
ble. 2,000 references. 
Book, explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed)

W. S. CARVELL lI-
Adrianoff, who assassinated Mayor Proprietor.etc.

% !W.
h

\A telegram from St Petersburg says 
that the military party at Court have 
p r*u iled the Czar to consent to 'ncrease 

SKODA’S LITTLE TABLETS | the Russian army in view of the reeni t
additions to tin German army.

IIHII III iHt 'a'

ERIE MEDICAL CO. i Bulïtlo, NX B. B- BLIZARD, Sole Agent for the Maritime Prove., St John N BCure» Headache and Dyspepsia
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